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At i...t en nl of lho p ot 
bodeot ""47 hu faU• to 1lpjf7 
Ila t.otion of �"lac to the 
ltrl art.I . of till• .. .. 
ia u.. ..... will .... . of 
ll lVarWer f r .U, f r u..i 
priee &fi.r \Mt dato la '° M ta.IO. 1 • .. aa - know 700 mut ha It la't BlteUll'J for U.. 1 t ,._a 0--.-ret ... , happJ·So-luelt:r wbo whllu to own a Warbler w pa1 child All of aa ban 111pp <ult for it now. To tlle coatn.17, d•h•. anl - un loDSO� he -:r alp • pledce to pay at ao- o forpt tllat w are srown up, and 190N <ODTOlli t ti- i..t - Wbo to ho yoanc. H- U oar bu had t11e Md aper!•- of wait- To 0 yov hair ribl>ou, 7011r 
inr too lo,,. and of lloaltatlnr to ri..P.• d 1m on, and 1acll onlor MtaUM of tlM low 1toto of bu oth r fai4>olow1 of dlllclhood and ftnenca rfn :roe th• Mnollt of what .-IJ to f ut on loll:rpope, or Bar· 
BEAR CATSW 
SW AMPED BYE. I. 
trinc da.ri 
In the achoo! hu need lie IMmed lut :r•r. Bu:r tlM W•rb- n 1-0oorl-. aaimal crKken, or 
for a drop ..rune at aomo tlma dur· lor for 7ou'll not ,....t Ibo pwdiaaa aome olhn ll dollca<J. 
lq Ito u.-. Then, It la onl:r fair half ao madt a1 :rou wuuld ,....t B• a..da• 
The openlnr of th pm found 
a now man In tha E. L e&artlar line 
up. Thlo wu Fonosllo, plaJinc left 
forward. Tli• to.ala atartod the -r· 
Ins with a ft Id roaJ, and -· fol· 
lowed with a frH throw -and another 
that -11 dua ho rfnn a CU- to your fallun to bo7. 0. Monday, tho - lb, Ooa Soph� 
holp pa:r for tho ttlllnr. U It lo t.ak· ... a...-.iw. moro H will un a clan ....tlDJ 
ea can of now U.. slrla ..UI lino It ad- publkotl ,.. proopor or to talk o• bani tlmea. ear :rour 
ln Um for their da-. Llltewloo, fall, u do otller at...S.Ot ad.MU-. oldotlt, palched cloth.. and ll'CIOP lo 
it will ho ready for all th oprlnr M>COnllor u � an upportod or the rJ111DUi11 Thero I• to ho • 
...,i .. ted by tho 1tadont bocll-. It aUJ"priM. C- d"or alut.a, 
Do 7011 not arno with Kr. Loni - Ubly hu not oocurnd to tho �Inc end -•lllnr to eat will 
lo a roucl Hd proper thinr ....tor that u..pt for tho porior ftll th nlftlq with fua and �lie. 
dO'tollon of thoaa ol..wd to ...._. Be are to ..,..,., aophomo••l 
1lble poeltlona on the 1taffe TOl'J Ut-
"fOl I lft" II l R HJT 
Uo could bo don• to-rd publlahlor "PONY EXPRESS" 
LLILJ llA&r. an &DJ1ul. Student& wloo cee do 
hoaltet. A bul<et """ b:r Brown 
and J aclt put tlle _,. at M, wilkll 
wu the do t K< Kend.roo c t • 
tlelnr the acore. E. L pmored lbrH 
more polnta and Jack cared enother 
lleld ..-1. Thia .,. .. th 
<lone b7 • 
whlle the loul1 It pt from 
all onr tho floor. Kartln oaJ>.. 
1Utated f'Or Jaclt, and. K ,... ,... anpthinc to h Ip ••• It to themMl­wrrB WVfJl ACTS and !Mir alma mater to le8' u •-
r ... --.... ,. - �--- rlllor u -
Othor colic• pepon hoar ac 
"Tbe Pon:r Erp,...• baa - .. � 
mo•ed on pononala, Culnr taldDC lllo 
pl&H. Then 1ta Ir wu hotltatod 
c. If . ...QMW. 
KcKaiadnae toult - ti- oat.a, all 
to no aftll. Towlea ...S Fonma� 
kept hlttlnr th- fro• 1 aaci... 
.a tha Ula• fo tlle 1ae1Jd, 
Iota the sroud -n. · AaJ on 
iu.tad _, - tho ....... tla• 
...... tM UMl Jocatloa ef tho 
-" •• encitd ltom• of the • 
al ... 4o...tlc art& ffpartmoDta. 
1-JneUYO penona wltll 00 
.... aW U baa hoaa rfT&D will, DO 
Wt, Ile able to 1,...... oat uact!J 
... bolldlns will look. 
I\ Ml deddod to locate th• 
- Ji.ildlnc ,.. of tllo P"'""t 
laOWiar and la 11 a wltll tlla 1&1t 
(0-tlnod on pqe I) 
o ed Explorer Appean 
On Macomb Pf'Ollamme 
.. , Cha 
" tile Third 
T• clnv - of ftadO\ille, by of the ucellont Pl"OCfUI mad• by pno et E. L with all lta thrllla, .,.. coll and hip ecllool atadut1 mer· their &Dllual otaffa. There 11 no aood 
dtoment, Jo:r• and oorrows. atod eppla- b:r a !arr• a:>di.-:. for E. 1. to ha•• to adm it U.at ouch The Ponv Esp..-. a mail roU'• ,.,._,, the IDOi � lea· i, not the c ... here. We h••• talent 
connectinc "East and Wat United t1lna of the •• nine wen the "'SaU- ...nd we muwt uae .L Stat-.. wu 1tart.ect in 1880. On April or'1 Bor1111lpo," a contribtltlon by th• a, 1880 the oa1tbo11nd mall 1tartod llu'a ci.. Club, and a • II drilled s. L N u ALUMNI from San Frane!Ko and the .... act, "The Bam7ard Follin," ri•OD by • ., • bound from SL JoM1Pb. Great crowds doe IOl>boDIOn duo. 
ARE NEXT CAGE 0 auombled on the 1treeta, ftap we .. Illa Chriotino Llnly 11 reporu� f ES ftyinr, and the bruo bond added tn to have pt. t.he idea for the .. Barn· th• jubilation. Throushout their 
,.rd Fol
h
l!�
h
" 
b
fro� ... • aimilal 
r
Ch
p�n· 
The .. Lanuers" will in•ade E- pt journey, th people aloq
 the route 
mUon w K:: 1 • omu ..an n icap . •1 we.re anxioua and ucited. 
l'he .ttipa u worked out a" bena. thi1 wee.k widl a rrim determJnat.ion Some of you ha•• probablJ won· 
Bowen.r, the attraction whic:h to come back to E. I. with S. l. N. der«l why it was called the Pony Ex· broucbt the rreatMt appla111e wu U.'1 (Carbondale'•) ecalp banrinr preu and noticed In tho plcturo tbal 
tha "All Wet Chorua," holnir an al- from their belt. horao• ..., .. uoed. Ponl• and blood· 
moet perfect burlaque of the Ruuian Th• pm• bere aomi time &CO •at ed horH9 were u.aed. The name used 
while Poto alao aorod tlmH. 
The fact that K tot.I 
atared at 1is: point.I • er t'f 
the half 1pea.ka wl-• for Cooper 
and Gilmore. The only nrprlH of 
the latter part of the half cam• whe.n 
Towle miued one from the center of 
the floor. ,,.. 
At tho 1tart of the aacond half C. 
Maril, Gould and Jack all came hook 
Into the pmo, while Martin, play\1111 
«ntor In Jack'• place, wu ahln.:! 
(Cootlaaod on - 41 
Government Change 
lta Mexican Policy .:o-clt Cbo"'a, which bad ....-J:r bani foqbt, ruultlnr In •lctor:r {or pro"-bly aounded bettor than HJ 
;ppeand on ollf atase, it took wttlti the Maroon•. 
onl1 alt.er • rrll ln, other. Hence the ftrm and tlti1 public 
he audlenc lnatantlJ. Encora were 1traftl1 dur1nr the two . oYertlm� at larce adopted the name. TheH New York City-For a time. at 
.lemanded and rl•on. poraodL The onf..polnt nctor:r ...  ho ere the hoot that money le .. t, the 1train on Kuicu·Amen· 
Billy Brown ca•• the other 1urprbe a eou.rce of con1iderabl1 aatisfaction ; �Y and ,..� from touch can rf'lat1on baa bee.n relaxed. THo 
atut of the prop'tl1mn• by cau in& to the .. down1t.ater1," and for tha� Calif mia ca)'UHI or muatanp to threat. la1t wffk. of an open bteak 
dt.. feet. handa, IJU.. and aboukten reuo�. if for no other, the bo71 an thorouchbred atO(.k from Jowa. They .,ot, Mexlco baa Men aYened.. The 
to do their ,...pecti•• part.I • of the plannanc to tum the t.abl• on them. were bousht at an averace f'cu;re of additloul enaitera Miit b7' th• Ad-
CUr!MtoD mD<h to the dollrbt of th• Carbondolo bu met �nd been d.. ...h. a hicf> price In thooe day•. m 1n1atratlon to Nicu.,..an waton 
aadi&n<L l•tod by ti>e Ennl'l'illa Colleca •• _,. pldt of tll• frontift 10 apbol4 tho 1lu tadion; -ti!· 
"'Th• Bec.kelor'a Dream," In whkb qwlntet retentlJ, the econ baina no more u:pr-.ah·e d riplion of it1 man if Mt.eel t6.ward leo for 
K•l'J Bl-• and Thomu llleaalck rather do .. , 21-18. J:vannllle I• lheir quallti .. can be 111 .. n. They auP1>0rtlnr Saoaoa did not brlnr an 
did a bMuUfal bit of danclnr, a pen· •he collep Wbi<h - Kcl(endr-. were hi� at oalariH .. .,1nr from open break In rolatlonL A 1IO of tomln• l>J th• hip echool, •And tile SS.ff, a few da)'11 "!"'· �· 1:and t50 to 1150 per month. When ful'y condllatlon hu crept Into tba Ad· 
Lamp Wont Out;" th• Hobo Quart•� hlrb In tho Llttlo Nanelaon Confer· equipped th• line compriood UM> 1ta· minlotntlon'• attitude, probobly i... 
which mad• a dodded hit; a akolcll •- lhl1 :roar, and that belnr trD• tiono. about '20 hon ... 400 1taUon rallff of the ,.....i ftood of aclTe 
•titled •Jeot of U.beieho" by th we can d<ipend upon the bo:r• to d• men and ao1l1tanta and eirhty ridero. rrlti<iam that hu ._nod tho adlllJa,. 
frub•Hn. "Tllo Conotant Lonr" by feat tho Soadaom Tuc:b..._ (Contlnaed on _. I) l1trallon for lta · , la ao.u1 
tha eoll janlon, •ltailllle<lt and HJCB ICBOOL WILL PLAT AN America, In Europe a..S In lted 
lo • and tho aasopllon• aolOI ALUllNI TBAK TU DAY MKITl1!ll Stat i elf. Tho "' aa:1�nden �; �·:i:: al.!::1"�1 �:.:.::;:r l�l T7 ,;; uc:Ai:t�0 II DA Cll R LJNf; :1:�":�!!' o�"i: to 
E. L'o opera 1tan bad baon ao wld1l7 In tho r:rmnulum. The whole ICllool lnotMd of h .. ior two or u. ... Sat- puto. and la Inclined to at 1-ot a 
adTortiaod that "er:rnne ,... mucll la In-rited to aU.nd. No adtnl•io• arda7 dallCM a month, with Jut •DJ pollcJ of healtatlon wlU. to 
avprlood to ftnd It to ho a female la- will ho obarpcl, but thore will ho 00<bootra, tho roueatlon oommlttH Knlco. 
poraoutloe-bat porhapa Banl•'be oomoone at the door to reeeln con- ha• do<lded that then wlll ho o�� Stwlonta and prof•Mn 
re· 
;':i�
t ahoat peopla II nr 
to tr!::: .. 
money I• r
«Oi•ed will be ::":'ft�t":�!"�n11::.S ":.'�o� :re =:n f:''":: •J..,.Wac.U.>11'1 
p r tM 1llOtl part th- otant• uod "1 tho Hlrb School tadeftt to be loa r. We 1l"""'le will ho a at-'-
_. aeloc:t.d "1 tho ........ The -rd of Control to paJ ao- admitted tor -t:r-41n ti, wll l• 
- •r wu 0 b:r Kial Tori•-. laool bll1o. gTOf11aody .-W _. ,. •ut paJ ft:r nta for t 
JlaF, Kr. neldor. and llr. to - ov old 1tan hotll• ov � of ill ov 1J1U•· 
t. 
(0. ...... , 
Aut/Wr a 
at � 
...... .. .... -.-. 
• n run ,.._, ....,.... 1-. •ua ... r-; -- w-. u 
- .. . ..... ; ... - ........ ...,. . 
...... •c.rt8-S..t-
..... ._ 
a-n..1111 -­
....... a......_ 
....... 
._ -- ... SMort.11 
� --­
.&.-- U....,U.. 
....... . 
..... . 
.._ ... 
.&aliolMt x- .... 
A..w.M Ill- IWIMr 
F...i'1 .Mwilor 
in 
e 
ICES, HERB BRICK 
CREAM, P CHE 
Ovr
 peda)ty 
Specia) attention liven to 
Party Ord 
Qualicy and �ce 
our lllotto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
and nl-
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Houro 8 A. II. lo 6 P. )(. 
E .. ninp by kppointment 
Olllce, Lln<Mr Bids. Phone 117 
ALVIN SHAFFER, 11. D. 
Olllee and 
PHYSICIAN 
TOl 
""°"" "° 
C. E. DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
I PHYSICIAN AND SUllGION 1-'61 •1-lloa lo Pittlna ow-l 
OGlce
 and Pboaa lt 
----------.J IOI.I tr.at 
11 
(ConUaoed-;;;-pap I) 
College Inn 
at 1189 ixth St. 
ALS S5e 
EAL Tl 
ortb $6. 75 for '6.00 
worth $5.50 for $5.00 
worib $3.Z5 f r P.00 
Lunch at all houra 
We aell our own make 
I CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
G. B. DUDLEY, Ill. D. 
ColDmbian Balldlas 4 Loan Bldf. 
611 Jocbon SL 
Pbonu: oeic., 14'; a.Id--. Ill 
DR. O. E. �E 
DENTIST 
P'lntt Haii;....J Bant BJdi 
Pboneo: 
CLINTO 
860; Bftlclenee .. 
D. SWICliBD. IL D. 
PHYSICL\N 
f04 Ii b:Ui SL 
PhoLu: Ollce, IO; a.id._ 7'11 
CARBO DALB 
LO THI Tl 
s 
"' 
" ' . 
TliCDu C01.Lms .... 
ID •tml" PLAY TBEm �CIS 
Calendar I 
_.. ..M ......  ....W." PANDORA WONDBilS 
"Hasn't anythiJ>c happened at -------------.! ,......._ lat _. ..... u ...  _ JUST CATS all f" repeated the editor, aadly. 
11111 of � i...-. ...... Where It the Stud Bo A new club haa jaat aeen the liaht 
A ,,...t licbt dawned; and one 
IM -' luP-,...-.. Mt fllf tile trol T Do..- it sl 
e
n;� of Con- of day. No, it hun't been olllcially member �ve ... the ,,...t announce­
.... pedo- - U.. allalcal period f It h Mp the 8'13 orpnlted for even the charter mem- men�Wlthout which t.hio iuue would ....... llr U.."All Wit �n • Irked !ta duty one aft- rel h �It .i.. - worth th• -� laat week, thereby caaainc a bera try to hide their identity und..,. s
u Y ave been a Wlnre-"Mr. 
,__ -,_,_.._ port of onr 'ltudent body to be ahock- the calm, daintereatecl look of com- Ankenbrand hu a hew doc.• ,... of eel at the 6ulnpo ti pi�ency adopted from their mascot, 
II wu a nrprioe to • to leun � !oven. t�� cs of two Felix. But it la an orcanintion, EXPRESSIONS BEARD 
......, -e of oar n.la18 ..,.... maa- I 
._me a pettinc rth 1 ON THE CAMPUS 
- , _, •---�,._ _ _,_ porty u the aaaemllly hall between 
neve e .. s, and its membera an 
... of a ••nnP ---" two prominent •!IMlento • 1 . doinc some eJllcilllt work in Pember- "I feel sorry' for Miaa Molyneaux 
• Italian, l won't .mmn • pea the "ob'a " and the "ah'a;. 0;ia:�o ton BaU. Yes, the truth ia out.. lt became •he hu to live in that ter-dlm. The aoloiltl dried oar oplrlta •Ddience, the baay atndental A�� �· • Man-Haten Clnb and .,.... orit- rible B'all. • . 
dlor .,.. had prepoNd ......i.e. to they were not "oh'a" and " h' • f inaily founded after • achoo! Plrl7 --!Wa to an "All Wet" S<OllP of ainc- envy, bat of cia&'Ult. Thea." �bte;. in whic� the boys li'!,ed the wall of the "I caeaa 111 pat on my coat and go '"' equipped with 111.atifal oticken didn't hold their audience lone· I nmnu1um just oppo1ite the wall itady in the library.• 
... � _. tbo7 _.t don't ezutly know why they di.b.'t. decorated with &iria, permanently ao --dllllaf � � wu -ially Maybe they got tired, maybe it was it ae�ed."' the cirla. . "l ;aat simply don't know what u 
,.....1 
Student Board of Control 8:10 
T. C. Bieh·Alamni 7:80 
w� 
Class Meetlnp 9:00 
Chonll 9:80 
Orchestra 7:00 
na....i,1 
Girla' Glee Club 4:16 
8atanla1 
Kid Puty 7:80 
111-.,. 
Sophomore Bobo Party 7:SO 
�ue  -� an: too early in the afternoon, maybe the Ag. tnd1gnat1on meet1nc was held wear tomorrow._" __ 
1-iutiJIC, mo,..-
an audience was too attentive ..... up•t11ra afterwards. All partiu ,_,.beard on hia ehiL the inat:ntctor in charre �;\:;-"..,.. were to be sworn off and all date.a "Any mall in box-!" TIM chona pve • nrlod Pl">- aellibly retnrned tedl "t, a•- were to be etrictly avoided under pen- --
Conductor (Loop car): Yonr t.re, 
misa. 
,,_., nryinc :hom • lbal:"lan �e library. May::..":: we� Ji: �ity . of fine. Aa man-bating always "I do hope chapel last. a long 
folk �DI to a jaa hlt-ltrictl.y my Star.key �nd Bill Stone didn�t �t tmphea that the gula concerned. will 
time." 
_.,_ . And too. th- •inae� Jo,,.. They unwound their arms ft!;;, be bachelor &iris, they adopted the 
Junior cir! (teachinc at the home): Ob, do you think ao ! 
• • • 
- apecially pneroaa with their around each othera necks d ta I 
old maida maocot,-the ca�and have 
..,.._ Who hMI forsotten that ed tud . 1 . ' 
an 
1 rt· decided to act as much like cats as 
•.,.ten have no el""- ftahea �o s YlDe or s eepmc. they ponibiy can. 
not !'"rlP?°" �· " TBB HERO OF "OTHELLO" Why am I teliinc you this! Why, 
The fellow who woald avoid com- Isn't it atrance that to a bad boy 
pacta with women should never r],vc a felt slipper is not felt as much a::s 
them face powder. a slipper -that Is not felt. 
. . . • • • 
Will this All Wet Cboraa ever just because Pandora had been aake-:1 Acea Wild 
faTOr a apin T Ji-a a 1hame to keep 
--
to find out the reasons for the many Prof: What is the binomial tbeiJ-
A Bedtime Story 
"Can you imagine anyone eoinc to 
bed with their oboes on t" tP lalent hidden betwHD leaves of 
(Continued from pace_!)__ cat pins worn by Pem Hail girls. Thi• ram! 
textbooks. penuade is it. Aren't you glad you know! Stude: I pus. 0Who dou that?" 
, PA!IDOilA RUBS llJlll BYB8 
AND LOOKS AROUND 
Did you notice the null but vivid 
.,iotch of color in the membly hall 
iut lfonday nlpt at the "Pollleaf" 
Tiie "Follies" proml9ed much in the 
n1 of color and interest, bat the red 
buds of the P- Ball ana did enliv­
en lhe already oprichtly ocene. Short 
llair, lone hair (lone bobbed hair, I 
mean, brown hair, ra-ven hair, and 
lirht hair (a sentl-an'a p.referft.ee 
-ovppoaed 1o bel > a11 a111JUUttec1 to 
IH tiaht embrace of shiny red silk 
ribl>on. How innocent the faces of 
tbe care worn aophomorea became un· 
du the brilliant ribbona! The &irlt 
were child-like, as they aat on the 
qe of their aeatl in anticipation of 
the macniftcent prnentation of oar 
"Follies," they were little sirla apin, 
ftitinc for the beat part of any party 
-lhe eatal 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
FIRST CLASS B.UUIBR WORK 
lUIR BOBBING A SPECIALTY 
U.....Btona.--t 
King Brothers 
BOOK AND 8TA110NllllT 
ll'l'OU 
'12 8bcUo St. 
DISTINCl'JVB 
VALBHTINB NOTIILTIBB 
TALLY CA11D8 
PLACE CARDS 
V ALBNTINB CUT OUTS 
DBCOR.ATBD CIUU'B 
P.un •.uO.S 
1'1h8PAPU1 II.AG� 
IUUllJCB KIN 1CARL IDNG 
....... 
Jmtice to break her sword! One Prof: You're mistaken. You8q.nk "My horse." 
more, one more. TOPIC FOR A HEADLINER 
But thus when thou art dead, and --
1 will ldll thee, "What ia the news this week!" Lincoln Street Resister with And love thee after; one more and Despair seized the Teachers Col- The Eavptian 
this the last lege News staff upon "he inquiry, for GROCERY f'>J 
So - and yet IO fatal. I mast it bad been an unusually dull week FRUITS, VJIGBTABLBS CA.KU Teachers Agency 
weep. to be sur�s far as newspaper neW'1 AND CANDY Brookpo� Dl 
But they are cruel tearsj this sor· goes. True, there had been quite ., SCHOOL SUPPUBS Provides Schoola and ColltCU 
sow's beavenlyj nW11ber of really interesting things SPKl•I attntlo• ta Llsllt Bo•ee- with Compet
ent Teachers. A.niata 
It &trikes where it doth Jove. that bad happened-but they were ·� teachers in securinc poeitiona.. 
This sorrow rives way to the indiii- things that even Pandora would hes.- Hueh Black, c. F. Burcea� 
oat.ion at the thoucht of a aoul pet· I itate abQut publishing. Therefore ALBBRT S. JOHNSON Pru jurinc itself with lies just before �------------' ,_ ___ ..;;Sec;.;.;... ______ _,. death and is followed by bitterest an· 
pish when the horribleness of his :------------� 
error ia recognised by Othello. There 
is a grandflbr and nobility about the 
Moor dimmed once or twice, perhaps, 
that a-rips the heart of man because 
of the sympathy of hmnanity with 
finene11, if it is sometimes unenlieh·,. 
ened idealism. 
Flowen and 
Flower Shop. 
conacu at Lee'1 
For Rent 
WARM ROOM, Well Lighted, in 
I modern bome 
u.oo 
908 Harrison SL Phone 1390 
Mrs. C. D. Cobble 
Shriver & McMahon 
Ladles Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Phone 275 Charleston, Ill. 
We feature only high cla.sa 
prmenta at reasonable · 
prices 
Dresses, Coats, Bats, 
Aece81ries, U11derwear, 
NoveltlN, Ho.fer,., 
Conets, B.raaslera. 
Our motto: To ftt, To pl-
WE'RE PULLING FOR B. I. 
365 DAYS OF TBB YEAR 
We're on the North Side 
of the Square 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
An in•ltation to the &iris of T. C. 
A ftrat claas Beauty Shop jllllt 
a block from your school. 
HAIR CUTIING, MARCELLI.NG 
Bte. 
Have you lff1'l the new Swirl Bob? 
WB CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
Toilet Articles 
CRBAMS. FACE POWDBRS, 
ROUGES, LIP STICKS, PER­
FUMES, BRILLIANTINES 
CAMERAS, KODAKS, FIL113 
We sJ .. roa fint duo pidare 
l.nlUhls 
If rou want Ile boot 
So to 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Our Hesiery 
Department· 
r 
Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose. 
Every hose guaranteed to a-ive satisfactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLII'iK SERVICE CBIFFON 
BUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK �-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purchaae or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yes, she promised to stop 
At our Photograph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo she chose 
A place that she knows 
Makes fine photo portraits a duty. 
Mi.rs Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phone l8t Over !Udl- .J1welry SIGN 
.. 
I TEACHERS Jt ATHLETICS J 
& I. Gives Bear Cat ·Qulnfet Good Drubbing 
Local Capra Win 
Fint Half Victory 
(Coatllmad from - 1) 
to forwvd In place ot Clllnr. E. L 
Mill i..Jd an edee. althoap they 
-'t u accvate In olloo� u In 
th lint half, anl !he -re WU -D 
a..  Tllen Lanta becan nbaU� 
• ....., at a time. Ponm.a.n wu takeu 
ovt early in !he half, Oal>oru beiDS 
- lato Ju. place. Th• Stone wu 
IGMlita&ed for Gilmore, and a lltUe 
later Voria for Towlu, and Jlunay 
for J'-1]0. CIOH to lh• end of the 
Gilmore, c 
Stone, c 
Cooper,·c 
Total 
llcKENDREE­
M. Macil, f 
Culver, f 
lhown, f 
Jlartin, f 
lad<, c 
G. Ma�I, c 
K.uir, ' 
Gould, e 
Todd, S 
0 1 8 
0 0 0 
1 1 2 
IS 6 
G F P 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 
3 1 2 
2 1 1 
4 0 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
Total 9 2 
Referee-Pribble, Arthur. 
Time...-Spooner ond Hushes. 
Scorer-Shoemaker. 
"Johnson wu aftlicted with that 
diaeue called hypochrondria," aaid 
the profeuot. 
. - Towlea - aent in at forward, 
Oallom abifted to euard ·and Coopn 
took !he beDch. McKendree. made U 
poinb In tJu. half while E. L only 
,... nine. The end oi playine timo 
found !he _,.. 88-19 In E. I.'a favor. 
bet Martin waa foaled just before 
tlle .,.., went off.Ho made one of the "What?" queried !he confounded 
•-pta Sood. lh111 makiue !he f!nal atudenta. 
aeon as..ao. For a moment the professor was 
Tbe p.me wu E. J.'a seventh vie- at a Ion for words, then came from 
to17 in nine lllal'ta. It made the the fount of wisdom: "It ia a neuroae 
fourth conference Tictory apinat diaeue which affecta the brain cella, 
two defeat&. The team plays Carbon- ca111inc a morose atate of mind," 
dale nut Prldoy nieht in !he South- stated the aforesaid professor. 
omen pm. Jad&inc from the pace "Whew," came hack the student•. 
they have l'ODe in the la.at .two r''"'-a. "Do you know what neurose 
thq ahoDld rtrrenp too one-point means! Well, neurone, from which 
win which Carbondale alipped O"Yer the word come.a, ia a nerve, and dis-
on U... at U.e atart of th• aeaaon. eaao ?f these nones ia called hypoch . 
TM Llaeap rond:ria/' anawettd the professor. 
"la it .nla&ed to hjcirpllJ>ol!ia ?" 
quutioned ODO •tadent. E. L­Poremu, 1 
Olbom, f 
Fmocllo, f 
Kurrar. f 
Towlu, c 
Voria, c 
G. F p 
4 -1- 0 
0 0 3 
5 1 n 
0 0 0 
5 2 1 
1 0 0 
"No!" wU the retort. Then, over­
coming his former aversion to thr 
use of pllOin words, he aaid, i;almly 
and Ndly, •u is a aort of melancholia 
or, in the day'a diction, it i11 known u 
the 'blues'."-(M. R.l 
New Arrivals In 
Pull Over Sw.eater s 
Sport Trousers 
Caps 
and 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner Square 
.  
Meats - Groceries 
lUST BBCBIVlID and 
N- Lot et Everything Good to Eat 
Japanese Pinnell & Fletcher 
Bread& Butter Phones 180 and 692 
Plates 
s...Je Deeontlom Dairy Pro�ucts .. 
Are rour btst food 
W. E. Hill Then 19 no HhsUtute 
&Son Charleston Dairy Company 
Southwellt Comer Square 
Neoga Victor By 1 
A Q.ati.. 11o Bqgatiooa 
L•ttl N• t I Pint Froe: That eirl'a a mattio. One Point Margin 1 e me een mat1ca1 impoaihility. .._ ___________ .._ Se<ond Frosh: How's that • 
(Continued from paee 5) 
from his Boor men, though, while 
Frasier had to eo it almost alone. 
Handerson, T. C. center, and Pride­
more and Price, Neop fonra.rds, and 
,uard, were benched on personals, 
bat no one could call the same roaeh, 
the teams foaeht hard. for the bali 
aud foals were a atural resalt. 
The absence of Adkins, rwu'4r T. 
C. center, who ia ill, wu d.i.9t.inc�y 
noticeable, although Henderson and 
Powers ftlled the job in creditable 
fuhion. Thrall, also, put op a nice 
defensive game. 
The Lineup 
T. C. HJGH­
Tarlor, f 
Sprineer, f 
Henderson, c 
Powers, c 
Thrall, r 
Frazier, r 
G F P 
0 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 3 4 
1 1 1 
0 1 3 
2 2 1 
---
3 9 
NEOGA- G F p 
Caruthers, f 0 1 1 
Harris, 1 0 I 
Pridemore, f 0 0 4 
Burry, c 1 2 2 
Baker, c .o 0 0 
Price, e 2 3 4 
Cohen, e 0 0 0 
Carry, e 1 0 1 --- I . 5 6 Referee--J'eHries, Indiana Normal. 
Timer--Cooper. 
Scorer-Shoemaker. 
We thank ,,... for roar patronace 
at !ho 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
For ftfettnces we refer yoa to 
our patrons 
Prl ... S5c: and 20c 
Open nmlnp 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Phone 894 
"WB MA.KB 'BM GLITTER" 
Ladiee' and Gentlemen.a' Shoee 
Shined and Pollahed to 
Perfect;..., 
Colomi Shoea D fed 
Crackers Norton 
Under LiDder'1 Clothlns Storo 
FIBST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 126 
Oiancea for a very hieh atandine 
in the Little Nineteen Confettll$-e are 
almoat too eoocl io be "true. The lat-
First Fro&h: She's half Fi....., 
hall Spaniah and half cruy. 
• • • 
Take That 
eat reports, which are aYailable to ""Pa, what's a great universit '" us, show us to stand among a group. "A ereat univera:ity," my ao: · . of colleges tleinr for second ploce. one that haa 80 f h · ' "lo . . many res men thal The data which we have printed the upperclaaamen do not have 14 
below ia taken from the Bradle7 Tech tend chapel.'' 
•t-
of January 17. Only the E. I. •land· 
inr haa been corrected to date. 
Teams W L Pct. 
Lincoln 4 
Augiat.ana 2 
Wesleyan 2 
St. Viator 2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
.800 
.667 
.667 
.667 
Ho Tat .. 'Bai Out 
Pro!: What ia the difference bf. 
tween u1 will hire a taxi" and "I 
have hired a taxi 1" 
Stude (from rear): A boat lhlff 
and a half. 
.667 ·-----------. 
.600 
E. I. 4 2 
Millikin 3 2 
Bradley 2 
State Normal 2 
Knox 1 
Monmouth 1 
Eureka 1 
Carbondale l 
Wheaton 1 
Carthage 0 
Shurtlef! 0 
Macomb 0 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
4 
.500 
.500 
.600 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.250 
.000 
.000 
.000 
We g-aaranttt aU material and 
..-W orlananabip 
H. A. Welton 
(SoccHaOr·to H. F. Camp�ll) 
508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
The Y House 
Hu l>ttn slYen pmni&aion 14 
...-..e m•ala to both 
Girls- & Boys 
Priae: 115 centa per meal; 5 per 
week • 
MRS. GR .... CE TAYLOR 
Phone 1152 1505 7th Sl 
VAUGHN MILLS 
Five Chair 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
I patronage Southwest Corner of Square 
Portraits of"Character 
aJ�or IUCttAS in making Portr ait pho6orrapha . of demarkable ::
.
,.::., ia
. 
d�e to the fac-t that we strive to port.ray the individual 
f
ttta. erutics of our subJe-cta ra tber than to produce a'H.ifidal ef. 
art. 
This ia the reuon our Photo l'"Pha are c.laseed u works or 
. If YO� wish a Portrait.photo &"raph that w'ill command atten� ion we will be pleased to se".e you. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
. F. L. RY AN, Photographer South Side Square · - Telephone 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention given to party orden 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's fine Bread 
--------------��__;1a 
eache s College High 
•• mil boat nl 
CAM>Y BARS 
OWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
F.REYNOLDS 714 Jact.n St. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To -Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANT FLA VOi oa 
COllBIJUTIO 8 
.,. a.lo� 
DrugCo. 
vely 
For Radio and 
Auto Sup lies 
SEE 
or 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. A. Sup lyCo. 
7th and Van Buren 
Ph 897 
IGNIFIES 
ATISFACTORY 
Cleaners 
and Dyers SCHEID KER SER VICE Phone � �tSlde Sq. 
Conklin, Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOS• LJIAI' OT• BOOll 
ICBOOL 
TSNNI 
.. L 
McCall's Groc�ry 
and Meat Market 
We pecialiu in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ord 
Pbonea 146 .t 28' 223 6th St. 
P9089.Alltoal'D.l•T 
...-.w n..a, la 
.,. AD n 1'8011 1o:• 
..,,. - ....... -
_ _.:..<:.:Co11==.;;;;..;--_,_.......,�--:- 1 Tloe t ,....,_ ..., ppod -talaa, aJ. Walle, all 
... te lie a YUJ la- ... Ylll· bll -.. aM 0 a af 
..w. -. ..,,. �1e .. .,. 4i.ca..1 11.. nm trtp ...i. 1a 
I., liaYO a T. IL C. A. Mn t• laa .. ,. 
AMU.. q-Uoa I we U7 IAtt«e ,..,.,. m 
te MY Haw red la "Wllat ... tba La oil llilk 
Alea � c--, ud .... 
folio.,. and U.. net of tba 
u,..c af u.. "T" t 
• I 
__._ 
-·-... I 
Colle. lloen la 
JtldoaN Dlz la 
-.OADJ roa TWO" 
Alaa U-tlonal ComM7 
"WBO'll llY WIFE" • 
a.W Nm 
RTH�,.. x 
.... - ...... 
SAlmDAY 
Hoxie wl Iola loorw, • 
tho picture ohowed th• pony 
1 wu in operation durins Ul 
INFOllUllATIO WANTBD hwy apln1t Callfor11la and Ille 
wi..,.. ca• .a JD&D baJ a ·on Me Thro�ut th'• 
Im... criala th pon1 Ull,_ deMrYed 
Ot a bJ too tile lock of Iola hair� mach pra Herbart Howe Ban· 
Ou lai.I .,.. called an ae&lkm7, erofi w Aid, "It wa the ponJ to 
-. ... tllen an -Ila Iii ref whlclt OY017on looked for dell•er· 
In the f lai.I i....i what an<e; men prayed for the .,.fety of uo .. f:....it ' tha llWa beet, and trembled IMl the w:"'" u::• .. the bridse of hla own oerYice ould he dloconlinued." 
,._, P•J lbpr- Helpa Ualoe 
Can he u when bWldlnc tbe roof Tbe Pony Expreu wa• a reel fac· 
of hi bouae, to rln Ille preee,,,.tion of California 
Tb• nalla on the end of Illa toee T to the Union. While It �aDed Jn a 
Can th crook of hl1 
to jallt 
• bl tent ft.na.ncial way, it had TVed the coun· 
try faithfully and well. IL had aid· 
ed an imperilled co .. mment, hrlped U oo, what did he clo T 
How cloea b ,,.., bl9 bladeet aboalder 
to tranquillise and retain to the Un­
ion apinft, commonw•lth, and tt 
had ahown the praeticahility of huild­
ins a treneconUnentaJ railroad and I'll be ban...S if I lmow, do 10u t 
ra11ce Barber II, 
ow 
of God-fearlns man-4 Yins Am r­
ican plll<k and d terminatlon-qual­
ltl .. wbicb ha .. alway1 chancteriHd HI .,..,_ WNt of 8-t 
the wlnninc of th• w t. 1 '------------J PA'rRONIZB 
Phoeni� Fancy Ho e 
of Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed. 
Plalda, Qecb, & .... ""''" ... 
alrlpee m tba DOY llcetda celerlioeo. 
If lt'e DOW W'O ila•e Jt. 
:IJLK 80 B FOR WOMEN, ·Ut ... •1.11 
He, 75c, UM 
Krall Clothing Store 
Where �lety Brand Clot.Ii are aold 
aJMt""s, ....... la 
at• Can be lt In Ibo ahade of Ille palm keeplnc it open for trafllc reprdl•,. 
of hi1 hand T of winter 1now1. All thia pony u:-'-------------------------J
Or beat on the drum of hi1 ear? prea dKI and more. It marked th '"1'llJ: WILD HOR E ST AllPEDE" 
Alee • OOIUll'S TOOTH" 
eo-dy PATRO IZB OUR ADVBRTl l!RS 
1up...ue triumph of American 1pirit, 
Three Days Only 
Sweaters 
Lumber Jackets 
Flannell Shirts 
Wool Socks 
1-2 PO.Ce 
· Wi ter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
Hoat Up-to-Date Reataurant in Charleston 
RVE G JN EASON 
Clearance Sale 
THB HOU81! OF GILES 
A......,0tt0a 
CLBARA.NCB SALB 
In it1 Girt Shop 
Fl,APPBR DOLLS 
VANITY BOX BS 
Pl!RF MB PR.A YS 
NOVELTY A H TRAYS 
..... 
CIGARBTl'B HOLDBkS 
STATIONBRY 
ART BRAS AND 
COl'l'l!R GOOOS 
LAMPS end 1.BATHl!R 
GOOD and NOVl!l.T!l!S 
I A. C. Adkins j Grocery 
I Fruits, Cakes, ::===============================: Fresh and Cold 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lt-8 Junior Ultary H 
HOE 
$3.95 
TORE 
Meats 
Licht 
ltoi .... u...i. 
Pa.- n1 
Hardware and Sportinl! Goods 
We do first c hoe Repalrina, al8o repair slliteaaa. 
traveling hap and trunks. m In and atve a trial 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Prepu teachers for the el mentan' aad 
hieh schools of the state of l11lno 
Our two-year Manual Arta co ii un t· 
p d. 
Our eraduat 
teachin . 
h1V m d eood lo their 
